Maximum tensile force of different suture techniques in reconstruction of the renal remnant after nephron-sparing surgery.
In nephron-sparing surgery, the closure of the renal remnant is one of the major critical steps in preventing possible complications. Several suture techniques can be used for this purpose. The type of suture used depends on the discretion of the surgeon and not on validated experimental data. In an experimental setting, the renal remnant of a standardized defect in 20 porcine kidneys (with and without an intact renal capsule) was reconstructed using three different suture techniques (simple, vertical, and horizontal mattress suture). The maximum tensile force before the suture tears through the renal remnant was recorded. The horizontal mattress suture attains the highest maximum tensile force by far. The values of the simple and vertical mattress sutures are surpassed, with a respective increase of 140 and 83% if the capsule is intact and 172 and 109% if the capsule is not intact. If an intact renal capsule is present, the maximum tensile force in each suture technique increases 43-63%. The data suggest that of all tested suture techniques, the horizontal mattress suture provides the best adaptation strength before the suture tears through the renal parenchyma/capsule. Furthermore, it is recommended that the kidney capsule be included in the reconstructive suture because this significantly contributes to the safety of the procedure.